
               2023-2024 COACHING APPLICATION

POSITION: Head Coach Assistant Coach *who will you be coaching with

BOYS *please note age divisions are subject to change depending on registration numbers*

DIVISION: 5-8 9-10 11-12 13-14 15-17

GIRLS *please note age divisions are subject to change depending on registration numbers*

DIVISION: 5-8 9-10 11-13 14-17

Applicants Name: E-Mail:

Street Address: City: Zip:

Phone Number:        Phone #2: Age:

Practice Night: 1st choice: 2nd choice: 3rd choice:

SHIRT SIZE(runs small/polyester material) SM MED  LG XL 2XL    3XL 4XL 5XL  6XL

*HHBL will provide 1 shirt for head coach ONLY*   *assistants may purchase one for $25*

1.  Have you ever been convicted of a crime?   YES     NO

      If yes, please explain
*HHBL reserves the right to conduct a full background check at the coaches expense*

2.  Have you coached rec basketball in past?     YES     NO

      If yes, what ages, where at & during what years

3.  Do you have any experience coaching any other youth sports?     YES     NO

      If yes, what ages & what sports

4.  Do you have a child(ren) that you will be coaching?      YES     NO

      If yes, please list names of all children

5.  Can you get a sponsor for your team?     YES     NO

      If yes, what company?

SIGNATURE: DATE:
*By signing this form you agree to attend all coaches meetings, which are mandatory*

*By signing this form, the coach/assistant coach will abide by the HHBL ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY, along 

with HHCS ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY.  If this policy is not followed, the coach may be suspended from 

participation in all HHBL functions for the remainder of the year and possibly a lifetime ban*

*HHBL reserves the right to publish game pictures & team pictures on their website and social media*

*Due to limited gym time, HHBL may not be able to grant your specific practice night request*


